
VHIMST AN'D MODEILN TH.OUGHT.

Christian doctrine, ia far more proinient in religiot.s literature, anîd in preaching,
titan formnerly. The skeleton of doctrine is clothed witlî fiesh, eiicases a pilsing
heart , ind tioves imnong nmon iii the person of the Foiiter <<f Christiaxîity, to
whoi lias conie, iît modern days, as it wcre, a second resurrection. Doctrinal
dissertations, dry ai liard as the bony structures wired and i hung up in a cullege
of surgery, forîni the staple oif theoiogical publications, andi of sermons, not very
long sixce. Nuw, their place is largely and but ter occupied m~ ith the teaching andi
preaclîing of Christ. Hunian î>roueniess to exreimcsý man-ifests- itself here, huw-
lever. 'lAway with doctrine," exelaini somne, " and givo us Christ." It is cuin-
tended by not a feiw, that systeinatic tlmeology i8 a needless. if not impertinent,
thing, the chief arguiment for this crude view being, that Christ did miot teacli a
systeniatizeti body of tmthl. But it is not necessary to banish doctrine, that
Christ iînay appear ont the scene, anti be the central figitre there. Nor dua the
absence of a systein of divinity froni Christ's sermons, prove that no sluch systeili
existed in his mmiid. l'le articles of a creed, however well stated, are not fit tu
be matie heatis of a pou>lar discourse, anti yet the discourse andi creed niay wtio
oiily coexist andi agreii, but the one inay be the outgrowtlî andi expression of the
other. If it coulti be proveti that truith diti not lie in the uind of Christ a a
carefully-arranged systeni of doctrine, it would not ho justifiable to conclude that,
therefore, ire are to throwv systentatie theology to the winds. It is questionable
%vhetlîer exodes perfect knutvlege of his works is niappeti otf iii the divine mid
as' oc are obliged to mlap ont flie several (lepartiim ts <<f knowledge. Chenmistry,
I<obtty,'zo<dOgy anti the like, atre ind(ispeiisatlile fo us, and if wve dit. not svsfema-
tize oui' kïîowletige iii that way, there w'nîld be ctidless omsin mid confuisions.
Doctrine is the bony framnework of trifth-the body would, by uts <ovn deati weight.
sink tiown into a shapeless mnass wtthotif if, but it is nieithli w'ise noî' ni(edftl to
exhibit as a grime, gaunt skeleton. MXoreover, flie Bible is initelîde t o do for ius
wvhat we cannot do for oiurselves. buit. at ftie maille time. t<> vilist oui. agcncey 1.il
every practical %%.ay. The Rtible reveatls truiths wVe coulti iever, bly anly p<ssibility.
have discovereti, but once malle kn1own to u1s, we lire Cotmî<etv'nt to arrange theni,
and t i vill I)e benlelicial. for. lis to doý it. Thei outcry aigainst doctrine, nisually irt<-
Ce((5 froînl those wlmose Iopinions lire vague, ani wlîo, perhap<s, likze the gifted but
faniaficai Irin, love t<< se ideas hontingi out of tlie mlist,"' or frootl those w lit,
are coliscîotnsv heterodox on soutle points, anti lack the liiLanlioo( to e clare tîmeir
con vici ns. TLhe ir-t class lire to be pitiedtia iucttally weak atiff 11ndisciplineti.
andi the second clas lire to bu e 15 1 sedl ;is-

l'ro, thet maith e. ic> îî,'d limîstt ,î.

But neirlier, nul' botît, lmowever luud or. loing the outcî'y they l'aise agamist doctrine,
wvill exei't ftie slighltcst influteice on those w~ho, wiflî Lord Batcon, know liow grand a
tlîing if is for flic mimd to '' i'est ini Providence, iove ili charity, ani flou i(tIf

'lo give, iii bai'esf out1lie, a sketch of nmodern religions tliought iii relation tu
Christ, wouild be too large andi umiîwildy a task fori' n atidress or lecture like flic
lî'esemît, whiîle tlior'uiglily tu discliss the imany points of ilnteresf thazt have arisen.
%uldt require a v'olunîc, or, intieed, a series of v'olîumes. 't',.o branches of the

3lljeCý, hos, hwevrcf chiefest imîpor'tance, will l'e ai tliat eaiu be goue into
anh iy fulliness on titis occasion. These are the per-sou andti ou'k of Chrîist.

SNot mixly are they, iii tîteniselves, considered points of p)rimte im<por'tance, butt tlîe
positions taken in r'egard toe iton, virtiially setl> ail ot1ter questionis <f nmonient
duit spring tnp conzceculi[ug Chrîist. Hence tliey lhave leico largely ani earîestly
disunsseti diiring tiiosu recexît ycairs wlîiclt have exhibifed tîtat î'eîarkable aftteii-
tion to tlic slubjcèct ini hanti, wlîich we have alrealy ttkeni occasýion to notice.

C'oîtroversies about the person of Christ broke out quite early in tlie lîistoî'y of
thîe <3hîrcli, anti ragei n'itlî consi(lcral)le violence. ()mte greait good that canie ouf
Of thein, was the clear laid miambiginous lamîguage it wliic t fho doctrine hlt by


